
Songs for March 14, 2021 

Lent 4 

 

Gathering  ELW #759 My Faith Looks Up To Thee vs 1-3 

Verse 1  My faith looks up to thee, thou Lamb of Calvary, 

   Savior divine! 

   Now hear me while I pray, take all my guilt away, 

   Oh, let me from this day be wholly thine. 

 

Verse 2  May thy rich grace impart strength to my fainting heart, 

   My zeal inspire. 

   As thou hast died for me, oh, may my love to thee 

   Pure, warm, and changeless be, a living fire. 

 

Verse 3  While life’s dark maze I tread and griefs around me spread, 

   Be thou my guide; 

   Bid darkness turn to day, wipe sorrow’s tears away, 

   Nor let me ever stray from thee aside. 

    

Song of the season (Hymnal Supplement, Lenten Response) 

    Return to God 

 

 Return to God with all your heart, 

 The Source of grace and mercy; 

 Come seek the tender faithfulness of God. 

 



 

 

Hymn of Day ELW #593 Drawn to the Light  vs 1-3 

Verse 1  People who walk in darkness have sought a light  

In the heart of the darkest night. 

Just when we thought all would be lost, 

We were drawn to the light of God. 

 

 Dawn is in sight! Gone is the night 

 Drawn to the light and the morning. 

 Glorious and bright, oh, what a sight 

 To be drawn to the light of God. 

 

Verse 2  How can we tell a heaven from hell 

   If everyone dwells in the dark of night? 

   Morning dispels, gently compels 

   And we’re drawn to the light of God. 

    

 Dawn is in sight! Gone is the night 

 Drawn to the light and the morning. 

 Glorious and bright, oh, what a sight 

 To be drawn to the light of God. 

 

Verse 3  Where is the sun? Oh, there will be none 

   The Lamb is the one who is shining bright, 

   Bids us to come! Life has begun  



When we’re drawn to the light of God. 

 

 Dawn is in sight! Gone is the night 

 Drawn to the light and the morning. 

 Glorious and bright, oh, what a sight 

 To be drawn to the light of God. 

 

Introduction to prayer ELW #751 O Lord, hear my prayer 

     

O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord hear my prayer; 

 When I call , answer me. 

 O Lord, hear my prayer, O Lord, hear my prayer; 

 Come and listen to me. 

 

Offertory  Soon and Very Soon  God’s Seeds 

   (extracted from November 10, 2019, 8am service) 

 

Sending  ELW #768 Lead me, Guide Me  vs 1&3 

Refrain: Lead me, guide me along the way. 

  For if you lead me, I cannot stray. 

  Lord, let me walk each day with thee. 

  Lead me, O Lord, lead me. 

 

Verse 1 I am weak, and I need thy strength and pow’r 

  To help me over my weakest hour. 

  Help me through the darkness thy face to see. 



  Lead me, O Lord, lead me. Refrain: 

 

Verse 3 I am lost if you take your hand from me. 

  I am blind without thy light to see. 

  Lord, always let me thy servant be. 

  Lead me, O Lord, lead me. Refrain: 

 


